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C'A P. XXXiv.

An Act to grant a certain sunm of Money as an aid to the Victoria

College.
[18 Setme 1841.]

MOsT (XALous SOvERE!GN

HiEEAS it is expedient to gramt a certain sum of money. as an aid to the
Victoria Coliee. muav it thercfore please Your Majesty that it may be en-

ected. and be it thereibre nacted, he Qtucen's most Excellent Majcsty, by and
%viti the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative As-

Sei;bly the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and

under fhe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of tie United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland. and intituied An Act to Rc-.ie the Provtnccs of Upper

-u ndLéner Caada,< fotjr thc Gcrmaneln of Catada ; and it is herebv enacted

hvy the authority of the saine. that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
(4overnor or Person administering the Governent, bv warrant under lis hand to

authorize the Recciver General to pay out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of

this rovnce a exceedin iveundred pounids. currency, to the Trustees
(Pf, tic Victoria College, as an aid towards the support of that Institution.

> ) D I. And be it enacted. that the due application of the mtonies hereby appropriat-
ed. sha be accounlted for to Hier M"ajesty,- Her 1-eirs and Successors, through the
Lord Commnssioners ofiHer Majesty's Treasury. for the tihie being, in such man-
ner and form as Her Majestv, Her Heirs and Suecessors shall direct; and that an
account of the. expenditure of such mnonies shan be laid beíbre the Provincial Le-

shature within fifteen davs after the opening iof the then next Session thereof.

C A P. XXXV.

An Act to ameni the Ordinances of the L egislature of the late Pro-

viice of Lower Canada providin gbr the inprovement of the Roads
;n ithe neigibourhood of the City of Montreal.

[18th September, 1841.]

ram HbEREAS it is expedient to amend tic Ordinances of the Legislature ofithe
Vw late Province of Lower Canada. providing for the improvement of the Roads


